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Introduction 
I am Travis, and my background is one of  a concerned person, passiona te a bout the scientific literature, and enthusiastic a bout 

shedding light on diet and health with readers of the McDouga ll Newsletter. In this article I explore how a dvoca tes of low-car b 

diets (such as Paleo, Prima l, and Atk ins-type diets)  have gross ly misrepresented the medica l litera ture a nd the diets of healthy  tra-
ditional populations in As ia. I also examine how adv oca tes of fa d diets have unfairly demonized wheat, which has  been used a s a 

staple by many healthy populations throug hout the world. Furthermore, I present evidence showing how their da ngerous  dietary 

recommenda tions  for consuming  unlimited quantities of a nimal foods, regardless  of  whether pa sture  raised or fa ctory farmed, can 

increase the risk of many of the lea ding ca uses of disa bility a nd dea th in the modern world. 

You can read more of my work about the da ngers of low-carbohydrate  diets  in the September and October 2012, and the Febru-

ary and May 2013 M cDougall news letters. 

  

The Asian Paradox: End of the Line for Low Carb Diets? 
 

The fa ct tha t the popula tions of many parts of Eastern a nd Southeast Asia have tra ditionally been s lim while consuming a  high car-

bohy drate diet, typica lly rich in white  rice  is  often cons idered as a  ‘Asian Paradox’ by a dvoca tes  and followers of carbohydrate re-

stricted Low-Carb, Paleo a nd Prima l type diets who hy pothes ize tha t such a dietary pattern promotes weight gain. Mark Sisson, a 
prominent Paleo diet adv ocate recently expla ined tha t the so-called ‘Asia n Paradox’ is not a  paradox because he believes  tha t 

Asians have traditionally conformed to a lifestyle  and diet that is comparable with his  recommendations.1 

Sisson attributes  the leanness a nd hea lth of the traditiona l living  Asians to regular exercise  and a diet rich in unprocessed foods 

including  fresh mea t, offa l, bone broth as well as vegetables, with rice  playing a  neutral role. In addition, Sisson attributes  much of 

the observed increases  in rates  of  obesity, dia betes and coronary heart disease in Asia in more recent years to a n increased intake 
of sugar, and the repla cement of rice  with whea t and sa turated a nima l fa ts with omega-6 rich fa ts. However, Sisson provided scant 

evidence to support his cla ims regarding the composition of  traditiona l and modern diets in As ia. Cons idering tha t obes ity, dia be-

tes a nd cardiovascular disease are  major ca uses of disa bility  and dea th throug hout the world, this warrants a n examination of 

these claims.2 

Concerns of Low-Carb and Paleo Diets 

Sisson advocates  a diet that is  rich in anima l pr ote in a nd fat and poor in carbohydrate. S isson 

has an 80/ 20 rule which allows  20% of dietary intake from non-Paleolithic foods from his lis t 

of approved foods, including items such as full-fat da iry, chocola te, coffee a nd wine, as well 

as the supplements  that he sells. Sisson would have his targeted audience believe tha t hu-

mans have conveniently adapted to many foods tha t were not typically availa ble  during the 

Paleolithic period which are popular a mong  followers of low-carb diets, but not the foods 

that they ty pica lly shun. As such a dietary composition is proba bly not coincidentally all that 

different from other popular carbohydrate  restricted diets, this makes the diet tha t Sisson 

promotes essentia lly in one variant or a nother a  rebranded Atkins diet. Aside from the lack of 

origina lity, there is a n ever-increasing a mount of  evidence demonstrating harm of  such a  diet. 

It is well es tablished that weig ht loss has  a modest favorable effect on ma ny cardiovascular 

risk factors.3 4 5 Therefore the modest beneficial cha nges to cardiovascular risk fa ctors ob-

served in participants on carbohydrate restricted diets in some controlled trials ca n be e ither 

partly or wholly expla ined by weight loss. However, even in the presence of slig htly greater 

weight loss, meta-a nalyses  of  randomized controlled trials  have found that compared to diets 
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rich in nutrient poor, low-fiber carbohydrates, car bohydrate restricted diets  raise LDL cholesterol a nd impair f low-media ted dilata-

tion, a measure of endothelial dysfunction which ca n increase the risk of  cardiovascular disease.6 7 In addition, a recent inter ven-

tion s tudy on a Paleo type diet tha t contrary to previous intervention s tudies, did not focus  on reducing sa turated fa t intake found 

that a Paleo diet sig nif icantly raised non-HDL cholesterol a nd the tota l cholesterol/ HDL ratio despite weight loss  and adherence to 

an exercise  regime.8  

The f indings  of  a harmful effect on f low-media ted dilata tion are cons istent with several other controlled experiments  which found 

that diets  rich in sa turated fa t, including  when consumed in a carbohydrate  restricted diet impaired flow-mediated dilata-
tion.9 10 11 12 13  These findings are a lso suppor ted by exper iments showing that diets  rich in cholesterol and sa turated fa t cause 

endothelial dysfunction in numerous species of nonhuman prima tes.14 15 16Taken together, these findings lend support to the 

findings  that carbohydrate  restricted diets adverse ly affect coronary blood f low, arterial wa ll function and cardia c eff icien-
cy.17 18 19 

The f indings  of  a harmful effect on LDL cholesterol are consis tent with the findings  from hundreds of controlled experiments estab-

lishing beyond pla usible  doubt tha t a  diet lower in sa turated fa t, rumina nt trans-fa t, dietary cholesterol, a nd richer in soluble  f iber 
and pla nt sterols s ignifica ntly reduces total and LDL cholesterol.20 21 22 23 24 25 It has also been established beyond pla usible 

doubt that lowering LDL cholesterol reduces  the risk of coronary heart disease.26 However, this effect is likely to be considera bly 

stronger the longer LDL cholesterol is ma intained a t a  lower concentration.27 28 

A meta -analys is of 108 lipid intervention trials  with 300,000 participants and a  mea n follow-up of  only three years found that for 

each 1 mmol/l (38.7 mg/dl) reduction in LDL cholesterol, coronary heart disease and a ll-cause mortality was  reduced by 24% a nd 
15% respectively, independent of  HDL cholesterol, triglycerides  and non-lipid effects of specific interventions.29 Comparatively, a 

meta-a nalysis  of  mendelian randomization studies with more tha n 312,000 individuals found that for ea ch genetically predicted 1 

mmol/l reduction in LDL cholesterol ma intained throughout life, coronary heart disease was reduced by 55%, independent of the 

mecha nism by which LDL was modif ied and other known risk factors.30 Conversely, both randomized controlled trials and mendeli-
an randomization studies have been unable to esta blish a  causa l rela tionship between HDL cholesterol and triglyceride concentra-

tions a nd cor onary heart disease.29 31 32 

Experiments on a nimals have found tha t carbohydrate  restricted diets  accelerate the development of a theroscler osis independent-

ly of traditiona l risk fa ctors.33 Furthermore, evidence from thousa nds  of  experiments carried out over the las t century have shown 

that the feeding of dietary cholesterol a nd sa tura ted fat has a ccelerated the development of a ther osclerosis  in virtua lly every ver-
tebrate  species that has  been sufficiently challenged. This includes mamma lian, avia n a nd fish species- herbiv ores, omnivores  and 

carnivores, and over one dozen different species  of  nonhuma n prima tes. 

Nations throughout Australasia, Europe and North A merica  have experienced very dramatic declines in coronary heart disease 

mortality throughout the last ha lf century, for which a substa ntial portion of the decline  has  been explained by a dietary induced 

reduction in serum cholesterol.34 35 After a deca de of stea dy increases, the rates of coronary heart disease morta lity in the Czech 

Republic and Pola nd fell almost immedia tely a nd halved within a bout 15 years following  the a bolishment of communist subs idies 
on meat and animal fats after the collapse of the S oviet Union. Nearly half  of  this decline has been expla ined by decreases in serum 

cholesterol.36 37 In the Nordic na tions  the rate  of coronary heart disease mortality decreased by  about 50-85% within three dec-

ades following  Government initiatives  which included a reduction in saturated fat intake. In F inland, Iceland, Norway a nd S weden  

the decreases in ser um cholesterol was  the ma in contributor explaining between about one-third and more tha n half of this de-

cline.38 39 40 41 

Contrasting trends have however been observed in Tunisia  and Beijing. Tunisia  has  recently experienced a s ignif ica nt increase in 

coronary heart disease mortality, of  which half  of  this  increase has been expla ined by an increase in serum cholesterol following a 
transition fr om the traditiona l whea t based diet to a diet richer in a nimal prote in and fa t.42  In Beijing where the rates of coronary 

heart disease mortality increased by more than 100% between 1984 a nd 1999, the great majority  of  the increase was  explained by  

an increase in serum cholesterol following  a f ive-fold increase in intake of meat a nd eggs (Fig. 1).43 

Over the last decade the popula tion of  Sweden has been shifting  to a diet lower in carbohy drate a nd hig her in fa t, especia lly from 

anima l sources  following much positive  media support for low car bohy drate-high-fat (LCHF) diets. However, despite  promises  of 

rapid weig ht loss, not only has  there been no change to the consta nt increase in BMI, there has  actua lly been an increase in serum 
cholesterol despite a n increased use of cholesterol lowering medication.44 
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Figure 1. Coronary heart disea se mortality trends in Beijing 1984 to 1999  

Following the dietary trans ition in Sweden there has been a sudden surge in heart attacks in women, a nd stoke in men a nd women 
aged 35-44 despite s teady decreases in smoking prevalence in this  age group, especially for women.45 This has been a great cause 

of concern for a number of prominent Swedish cardiologis ts who have attributed this to the sig nificant increase in the popula rity of  

LCHF  diets.46 Similar concerns were raised when there was a  sudden surge in sudden cardia c death among  women, a lso aged 35-

44 in the United States during  the period of heig htened popularity  of  the A tkins  diet.47 48 

As younger adults are cons idera bly less likely to be treated for risk fa ctors prior to a cardiovascular event, they may be more v ul-

nerable  to these dietary changes, poss ibly expla ining why they have been the f irst group in the S wedish population to experience 
these adverse effects following the dietary trans ition. The finding that particularly young  women were adversely affected may  be 

beca use young  women were among the first groups in the population to make this dietary transition, and a lso because LCHF diets 

are considerably more popular a mong Swedish women tha n men.44 49 

Another concern with diets  that are  rich in mea t a nd offa l is an excess  intake of heme iron, found exclusive ly in anima l tissue. As 

iron is a pro-oxida nt a nd excess iron ca nnot be excreted from the body, excessive a bsor ption of  iron ca n contribute to progressive 
infla mma tory and degenerative diseases.50 It has been shown in contr olled feeding experiments  that the absorption of heme iron 

is cons iderably less regula ted than that of  non-heme iron, and therefore  a high intake can lead to excess  iron a bsorption.51 

Recent meta-ana lyses of prospective cohort s tudies  found tha t an increment of  1 mg/day of heme iron was  associa ted with a n 

11%, 16% a nd 27% increased risk of colorectal cancer, type II dia betes  and coronary heart disease respectively.52 53 54 When tak-

ing into consideration the fa ct tha t diets very rich in meat and offal can supply  well over 10 mg of heme iron per day, these findings  

cast considerable  doubt on the long-term safety of  such diets.55 Heme iron intake has also been associa ted with oxidative str ess 
and a n increased risk of s troke, gestationa l diabetes, ga lls tones a nd cancers of the prostate, lung, s tomach, esophag us, endometri-

um a nd k idneys.56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 

It has been shown in a randomized controlled trial that carbohydrate-restricted diets  promote meta bolite pr ofiles tha t may in-

crease the risk of colorectal ca ncer.70 This  is compa tible with the s trong evidence from both controlled experiments and prospec-

tive cohort studies that diets  richer in heme iron and poorer in dietary fiber increase the risk of colorectal cancer. Over a century 
ago, hig h rates  of  cancer were observed in Argentina which wa s inha bited by the Ga ucho, a nomadic popula tion that for months 

subsisted entirely on pasture raised beef. Similarly, a s tudy carried out in Ur uguay where livestock is predominantly grass fed, and 

the a dministration of hormones is banned by la w found that a  high intake of fresh red mea t was  associa ted with between a 87% 

and 290% increased risk of 13 different major ca ncers, independent of  other food groups.71 

Another concern of  diets rich in animal protein is tha t they ca n have adverse  effects  on phosphorus bala nce in the presence of de-

clining kidney function, contributing to very serious complica tions associated with k idney disease including cardiovascular disease 
and sudden dea th.72 A Cochrane review of  randomized contr olled trials  with pa tients  with chronic k idney disease found that com-

pared to patients with unrestricted protein intake, patients who restricted protein intake had a 32% lower risk of kidney death.73 

These findings are particularly concerning  when considering  that the prevalence of chronic kidney disease is estimated to be be-

tween 8-16% with a pproxima tely 735,000 deaths a ttributed to chronic k idney disease worldwide in 2010 a lone.74 75 Even in de-
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oped na tions  a sig nif ica nt por tion of chronic kidney disease cases go undetected.76 

The potential harm of  animal protein on kidney  function is evidently only in par t expla ined by the hig h phosphorus content. F or 

example, it has been shown in several randomized contr olled trials  in pa tients  with declining kidney function tha t even when pro-

tein and phosphorous intake is  held consta nt, plant protein from grain and soy has a  favorable effect on phosphorus  ba lance and 
other markers of  kidney function compared to a nima l prote in.77 78 Cons istent with these findings the Adventis t Health Study  2 

found tha t those who adhered to a vegetarian type diet ha d less tha n ha lf the rate of k idney dea th compared to those who con-

sumed mea t regularly.79 

Low-carb a nd Paleo type diets  are often advocated as  a means  of  weight loss. However, cons istent with the long-term trends in 

Sweden, randomized controlled trials have found tha t compared to diets rich in nutrient poor, low-fiber carbohy drates, carbohy-

drate restricted diets provide little  benef it in terms  of  weight loss in the long-term.80 81  As it has been shown in randomized con-
trolled trials  that a n increase in intake of  dietary f iber has favora ble effects on body weig ht a nd a number of other cardiovascular 

risk factors, this suggests  that had these trials  focused on high-f iber carbohydrate  rich diets, carbohydrate  restricted diets  would 

have been less likely  to have compared favorably.82 83 84 85 Recently Don Ma tesz published an informa tive critique of the Paleo 
diet as a  measure for weig ht loss. Nota bly Ma tesz mentions: 

Consequently, any Paleolithic humans  who engaged in nutritionally motivated hunting would have done so in order to increase 
their food energy intake in order to mainta in or gain weig ht, not in order to a chieve weight loss… In view of this, the "Pale o di-

et" theory tha t overfed sedentary moder n huma ns who need to lose excess adipose should regularly eat the fa tty  flesh a nd 

eggs found in supermarkets  because active, underfed, extremely lea n prehis toric people  who s truggled to meet their basic kca-

loric needs a te lean game flesh or eggs whenever possible  lacks basic credibility.  

Considering the evidence it is not surprising that many of  the pr ominent proponents  of  Low-Carb a nd Paleo diets who unlike S isson 

have not partaken in ca loric restriction have gained considerable amounts  of  weight while adhering to such diets. 

Recently a meta-a nalysis  of  prospective  cohor t studies with more tha n 272,000 participa nts found that carbohydrate restricted 

diets was  associa ted with a 31% increased risk of  dea th from any cause.86 Sub-ana lyses suggested tha t carbohy drate restricted 
diets based on animal protein a nd fat was associated with a n even s tronger risk of dea th from a ny ca use as  well a s death from car-

diovascular disea se. This wa s despite the evidence tha t a nima l pr ote in a nd fat was  primarily compared to ref ined rather than high-

fiber carbohydrates, a nd there is  data  from over one million people in cohor t studies demonstrating that dietary f iber a nd whole 

grain intake is associated with a  significantly reduced risk of dea th from a ny ca use. Althoug h this  meta-ana lysis was based on ob-
servationa l evidence, the abovementioned evidence from ra ndomized controlled trials provides confidence for the validity of these 

findings, as  do other lines of evidence cited previous ly. 

Considering the la ck of  evidence when compared to hea lthy alternatives of a s ignificant long-term fav orable  effect on body compo-

sition and str ong evidence of  harm, especially  when a nimal sources of prote in and fats are chosen, there is little  rationa l to pro-

mote these fad diets. 

Meat as a Staple in Asian Diets 

The evidence tha t Sisson provides  to suggest tha t traditional Asia n 

diets were rich in meat and offal is based on his observations of Chi-
nese, Ja panese, Korea n, Thai and Vietnamese restaura nts a nd Asia n 

supermarkets  in modern day United S tates. However, the food ba l-

ance sheets from the United Na tions  for the early 1960s  for these 
nations  that S isson makes  specia l reference to, suggest that total ani-

mal food intake only amounted to between 2.5% a nd 10% of tota l 

caloric intake, with offa l intake being a lmost non-exis tent.87 As  earli-

er dietary surveys, especially prior to World War II suggest that intake 
of anima l foods was  even lower, this  casts sig nif ica nt doubt on S is-

son's  suggestion tha t a nima l foods traditionally contributed to a large 

portion of  these populations diets.88 89  

Perhaps  if S isson would only vis it a Mongolian Barbeque resta urant he would observe a mea ty diet that is not only largely compa-

rable with his recommendations, but also with the traditiona l diet of  the nomadic pastoralis ts of M ongolia, Central As ia and north-
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ern China. It has  been observed however tha t many of these noma dic populations who subsist largely on pasture raised animal 

foods have high rates of obes ity a nd cardiovascular disease, a nd this has been frequently associated with their mea ty di-
ets.90 91 92 Some of these observations  were made at least as  far ba ck as ninety years ago. 

In the 1920s, it was observed that the noma dic pastoralists  of  the Kirghiz and Dzungarian S teppes in Central Asia a nd norther n Chi-
na subsis ted almost exclusive ly on enormous a mounts of fermented mare’s milk and meat from pasture raised a nima ls. Not only 

was a high rate of obesity observed, but also high rates of premature extensive a ther osclerosis, contracted kidney, apoplexy, arcus 

senilis, and g out. These pastoralists  were often observed to suffer from complica tions  related to cardiovascular disease even in 

their early thirties. In contrast, their urba n counterparts who ba sed their diet on soup, bread, pickles, and potatoes with very little 
meat were observed to be slim, free of  cardiovascular disease and ha d very good hea lth, even into their seventies when they were 

still sexua lly a ctive. 

It was observed that in the 1960s the rates of coronary heart disea se of the nomads  from Xinjiang  in norther n China who larg ely 

subsisted on pasture raised a nima l foods wa s more than 7 times higher tha n tha t of other populations both within Xinjiang a nd 

throughout China which had a much lower intake of a nima l fa t.93 These findings fr om non-industria lized popula tions  in Asia  a re 
compatible with the observations of a  high rate of cardiovascular disease among  the Inuit popula tions whose s taple is marine ani-

mals.94 In 1940, based on years of  clinical practice a nd reviewing medical reports, Bertelsen, who is considered the father of 

Greenla nd epidemiology s tated in regards to the mortality pa tterns among  the Greenla nd Inuit that: 

...arteriosclerosis  and degeneration of the myocardium are quite  common conditions among  the Inuit, in particular cons idering 

the low mean ag e of the population.  

It is clear tha t these popula tions who traditionally subsis ted predomina ntly on large a mounts of na turally raised animal foods  that 

the Low-Carb and Paleo pr oponents  such as  Sisson promote are not a 

good role  model of health. 

Wheat as a Staple in Asian Diets 

There ha d been a considerable  amount of research carried out in 

regards to diet a nd the health of  populations within the greater Asia  
region tha t consumed a  semi-vegetaria n diet based largely on wheat. 

Examples include the Arab Bedouins and Yemenite Jews, both of 

which traditiona lly consumed on average more than 500 grams of  
bread per day.95 These popula tions are k nown for their exceptionally 

low rates of coronary heart disease a nd obesity when following their 

traditional wheat based diet. Perha ps the largest consumers of whea t 

that there is cons iderable data  availa ble for are the Bedouins from 
southern Israel. The great ma jority of the dietary intake of the tradi-

tional Bedouins comes from wheat, typically in the form of full-grain 

bread, which is especially  the case for the poor who eat very little  
else. It was estimated that the Bedouins traditionally consumed on 

average 750 gm, or the equivalent of 25 s lices of full-grain bread per 

day.95 

The traditional Bedouins had many dietary traits besides a n extremely high intake of whole-grain wheat that are cons idered by 

advoca tes of Low-Carb and Pa leo diets  as being primary causes  of  obesity and the so-called ‘diseases of civilization’, including dia-

betes  and coronary heart disease. For example sugar intake was observed to be modestly hig h, a trait comparable to tha t of the 
popula tions  in Colombia, Cuba  and Venezuela who have traditiona lly had a mong the hig hest rates of  per capita sugar consumption 

in the world a nd low ra tes of coronary heart disease mortality.96 97 I t was  estima ted that dietary cholesterol intake was  only 53 

mg/day and sa turated fa t was less than 3% of ca loric intake, suggesting tha t a nima l foods as a  whole contributed very little  to the 
Bedouins  diet. Mea t was  consumed only a bout once per month, a nd virtua lly never eaten by the poor. Similarly egg a nd especially 

fish intake wa s very infrequent, a lthough a nimal milk is frequently consumed. Fat intake only contributed to about 11% of total 

caloric intake, with a  relatively low intake of omega-3 fa t a nd a  high ratio of  omega-6/omega-3 fat. V itamin A intake was very low, 

and for the many women who virtually never exposed their skin outside, blood concentrations of v itamin D would have like ly been 
on the low side.96 

It has been documented tha t diabetes  and heart a ttacks  were a ll but entirely absent in the traditional living Bedouins which had an 
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average serum cholesterol of 4 mmol/l (155 mg/dl), and tha t the grea t ma jority of the population were exceptiona lly lean by west-

ern sta ndards, both in terms  of  weight and skin thickness.96 98 The rates  of  infla mmatory bowel disease were a lso considered to 
be very low.99  The few Bedouins  that were observed to be obese were exclusively the wea lthier e lder ly who rarely even walked. 

Being a semi-nomadic population that largely relied on wa lking  as a means  of  transpor t, exercise has been suggested as one expla -

nation for their exceptiona l low rates of  obesity. However, many of the women were forced to stay ins ide their tents a ll day allow-

ing for little exercise, yet these women with almost no exceptions were slim a nd free of vascular disease.96 

Researchers believe that it is the Bedouins  small appetite that partly contributed to their exceptional leanness.96 Cons idering that 

about 90% of  caloric intake was derived from full-grain wheat suggests tha t the wheat consumed was not a  low sa tiety food, nor 
was it fa ttening. This hy pothes is is cons istent with the findings from a recent review of 38 epidemiologica l s tudies  that found sug-

gestive ev idence that whole-grain bread intake favorably influences body weight.100 Similarly, a number of  controlled experiments 

found suggestive evidence tha t whea t bread ass ists  with satiety  and weight loss in low-calorie diets.101 102 103 In a ddition, a  re-
cent large systema tic review found tha t whole-grain cerea ls and bread are a ssociated with a  sig nif icantly decreased risk  of  colorec-

tal cancer, type 2 diabetes  and cardiovascular disease.104 

One clear downside of the Bedouins traditional diet was a  very low intake of  fruits a nd vegetables. Althoug h a n increased inta ke of 

fruits  and vegeta bles  would likely  have helped to prevent a number of  potential v itamin def iciencies  and improved overall health, it 

is clear that the traditional Bedouins were very slim and had very low rates  of  dia betes a nd heart disease despite  consuming a  diet 

that Sisson considers as a  primary cause of  diseases of civiliza tion. 

Sisson referred to a n article from a blogger, Ned Kock who a nalyzed the data  from the China Study II with minimal control for con 
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founding fa ctors and found a  positive association between wheat flour intake and cardiovascular disea se mortality. However, 

Michel Blomgren, a s tatistics  enthusiast who conducted a much more comprehensive  analys is found tha t intake of wheat and a 
number of other sta ple grains were associa ted with a decreased risk of  ischemic heart disease morta lity.105 The opposite was  

found for a nima l pr ote in a nd both anima l and vegetable fa t (Fig. 2). 

Althoug h these findings may contrast the more simple  ana lyses produced by  people like Ned Kock a nd Denise  Minger, the greater 

cons istency with other ecological studies, as well as other lines  of  evidence described previously  does provide some confidence for 

the va lidity of these f indings.106 107 This  is  not to say that this a nalysis is  without its  limitations, nor to say that an a nalysis  with a  

similar degree of control examining all causes  of  cardiovascular disease mortality would not be more informative. However, when 
cons idered together with a ll other lines of evidence, this  suggests tha t a modest intake of whole-grain whea t can be part of a  

health promoting diet for most people. These contrasting f indings may not be cons idered to be a ll that surpris ing when considering 

that animal food intake was very strongly associated with fav orable  socioeconomic factors, with household income expla ining  up 
to 80% of  the variance of intake between counties. Such favora ble socioeconomic factors were not ty pica lly enjoyed in those coun-

ties with hig her intakes  of  wheat, which would inevitably have had an unfavorable influence on cardiovascular disease mortali-

ty.108 

In the China Study, a hig her wheat intake can probably be considered as a marker of a hig her concentration of  certa in ethnic 

groups, such as those fr om Central As ia living  in northern China. Without specific data on the ethnic breakdown of ea ch county, 

this  makes it difficult to determine how ethnicity may have impacted these f indings. However, a number of studies examining  peo-
ple within some of  the major ethnic groups  liv ing in nor thern China have investiga ted the association between dietary factors and 

obes ity a nd other car diovascular risk  factors. For example, a s tudy found tha t within several ethnic groups  living in Xinjiang, the 

region with the highest average BMI in the China  Study and home to a  number of  nomadic populations, mea t intake was a ssociated 
with a n increased risk of obes ity, cons istent with s tudies  carried out in other regions  of  norther n China.90 109 

Althoug h it is clear that a small portion of the popula tion, such as those with celiac disease will benefit from eliminating  whea t 
from their diet, there is no need to resort to making  up nonsense as Low-Carb and Pa leo diet advocates  such a s Sisson a nd Wheat 

Belly author Willia m Dav is have done about whole-grain wheat being a  primary cause of  obesity and diseases of civiliza-

The idea tha t whole-grain whea t should be repla ced with fa tty meats  and eggs  is clearly a  step in the wr ong direction, a nd there 

are certainly better alterna tives for people who cannot tolerate whea t. 

What is the evidence? 

The asser tion tha t the populations of Eastern a nd Southea st As ia were tra ditionally slim a nd healthy while  consuming a hig h carbo-

hydrate diet is somehow a paradox suggests  tha t populations  in other parts  world have not thrived on a high carbohydra te diet. 
Such a  suggestion ignores the evidence from healthy popula tions a ll throughout the world. 

As Sisson correctly pointed out, there has  been a  surge in the rates  of  obesity, dia betes and other chronic diseases in A sia in recent 
deca des (Fig. 1). However, repla cement of the traditiona lly consumed carbohydrate rich foods  with animal foods  has  not appeared 

to have ha d a  benef icia l effect on the trends of such chronic and degenera tive diseases in these na tions, a nd the evidence s tr ongly 

suggests  tha t they have likely contributed to the increase of them. Although Sisson’s emphas is on increasing exercise  and reducing 
the intake of refined carbohy drates are welcoming, the assertion that hea lthy diets  ca n be rich in a nimal protein and fa t, particular-

ly of the sa turated kind is clearly in disagreement with a  century of a ccumulated research demonstrating harm of  such a  diet.  

For more information about the da ngers of  Low-Carb, Pa leo and Primal type diets, please refer to the June 2012 and Ja nuary 2013 

McDougall newsletters. 
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